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Py TOHN dates came out of a trance,I like stupor and started in disgust
J had not been the victim of a hart
dream. No, be shivered, -would that
life wen like that dream.
Two minutes before there bad

danced before his vision a picture of
an old grist mill. He could see the
trees lastly- and happily brushing It"
leaves -with* every puff of wind, aiu
the little dam that laughingly dasher.

;
' fts spray against its rocky formation

'
And bis father, with his kindly old
eyes and stooped shoulders, pouring
into the mill's grist fine whole wheat.
And then he saw the pur- .. re

flfetar. so much In keeping with the
>* JRoredly pore precincts about which
"sas bad icampered years before,, barefoot.poor, but happy. And then the
sweet smile of his mother.that dear
kindly soul, whose happiest mission
was ministration to his boyish whims
and an appreciative father's wants.
And then be woke up!
For a moment be surveyed himself

sadly. Those bare toes of his boy-
nooa were now enceuseu m ncu, wi»fortableshoes, showing off In marked
contrast the worn carpet on which they
rested. He angered nervously the
well-tailored clothes that long «?r.ce
had replaced torn, ragged overalls,
and smiled bitterly. And then he '

looked up!
;j| An old man heat over a desk sevoralfeet away seemed to remind him
ft of the old miller. hi3 father, with his

sparse gray hairs and stooped shout- !
Hdera.nstU he looked up. A pair or

^ftr&ically. conning eyes met Gates's furtlvely.and then darted to a roughlookingIndividual waiting, as vva.; .

Gates, on one of the chairs in a row;,
about the wall of the large outer office, ,

A buzzer sounded and the door of the '

inner sanctum opened.
'It's yonr turn next." huskily vliis- .

' pered the old man to the other. "Leave
ft to Jerry Bietzman. tle'll fix you .

ni».** ;
The man graunted unintelligibly onrl i

»^rose hesitantly to his feet. He, like I i

WW of k*- brethren, hsii j
come to be "fixed up." And Bietzman :

the far?famcrt P. Gerald Ulrtrrr.an. sd.'-!
styled "counselor at law." wns to j
the "fixing."* or. rather, the "nndv'cr.' [ :

For B'etzman's many hired honel-.-T, i

proclaimed that no matrimonial Ur ,t j
ms. too hard * r 'fcejr nuti- j

« He said jo himself, right now <

L "Jes* l»ave ft t* me." boomed a rau- j i
Ukrous voice, -which Gates reco-an'r 1 as

ClSfrman's as he hurriedly pushed a ;
^^^oidery-lookiug voting man out of his ;
r office. *111 get sometliin* on her. They
L ain't none o* t.liem too foxv fer Bletz- t

L man. are they. Pets?" <
r "Pete.Ills assistant, acquiesced spec:' j ;

^ fly with a chuckle, and Rietzmnn heat !
a beadv eye on fha man who stood i ;

| close to Pete's desk. j
"Coce riubt ir..'* he welcomed the i

other suavely, laying a sr.-e.aty palm on
_i«the client'* sleeve. "Pete, bring th" i
"

| "g- ir>mar's a -.r : -

The door slammer', ar.d again the ou-!
I ter olTicc subsided into a low murmur jI of voices.
I So, mused Gates, this was what h»!

had come to. A place where the sac-jred ties of marriage and motherhood j
were bandied about like packing
boxes and card-Indexing like a case of
measels. Br-r-r!
And across the room, instead of thn

sweet smile of his mother, a grayi(haired woman in gay clothes smirked
paternally at him while waiting her
tram.
This drove Gates's eyes to his lap.

on which rested a neat packet, which
ho now untied. Dragging forth a yo!lowtsfcpaper, he fell to reading It. and
again it conjured forth visions from
out of a happy past.
There was a great high-ceilingod

parlor, smellling delictously of freshttielredhlossoms. and echoing the
[ I soond Of many langliing voices and the
|i erinkle of many stiff party dresses.
| <pAnd a rose-bower In the center, under
I#* which an ecstatic couplo were receirIIcongratulations. And Gates, as he 1
IS read Ms marriage license, heard anew.
IS »s If it were yesterday, the little old
I pastor's solemn -warning. "Whom God
la hath joined together, let no man put
[1 asunder.''
11 "Party well prepared, ain't yuh. misIIterT* The voice at Gates's elbow
|2 caused him to thrust the paper back
11 In the packet, and he looked up to
I?I meet the leer of *ho man m his right

I '» eon.

| mj UiU HUUAU O»»l^U JLUIUOi wir

k 1 tinned the other, enviously. "LeastKTrari,she master given it t' th' gut
she loped with- Cost m9 fifty extra
tr get a new one. Ain't women th'
jdaimest yeggs?"
r--Gates stared at him unseeingly. but
Mm last remark caused him to shiver
I ianew. Lncille, bis wife, a yegg? Never:
I ffhe was a fine girl, through and
I |through. They just couldn't get along 1
I- j.that Was all. And some one had an;- .

y jgeeted Bletxman to him, and
l|p| "I'll come outa th* mill sadder an*

jpooror," vouchsafed smother waiting
I {One, "Blstrmanll see t* that."

Out of t»-; mi:;." cr.o»l Citis to

Ijhtmself, la horror. To be sure, it was
Ek mill, tint what Mad* Bletaman's

Bill swallowed up human souls and
pn up what? Fine white Hour?

^J3oul4 that holdenlsh girl he likened
So his father's flour? Or the decrepit,
red-nosed wreck at his side who called
Sl».wife.a.yegg? or that old wnturnwho flirted with him, and In
hftn brtsssy locket at her wrinkled

aefek there probably ret>osed pictures
if her grandchildren? And was he to
he made a party to "fixing" his wifo
.little winsome Lucille, whom he had
vronged? Yes. he reflected, he bad
VTdnged her. No wonder she had com>Iatn»dOf his friends coming to tha
iouzc, drinking heavily, talking loose-

h y ana ^smoiing maaiy. it naa onenavu
I [hoct finer sensibilities that now. is
Kfiiql. in the midst of Bletzman's revolt.
Kpg atmosphere, came back with a

ub. 'Why hadn't he given up those
Kjgndsr -Why hadn't he kept that

Bks' to do so. the giving of which
i called hen-pecky. If-he only

it.she might still be.with

Bps opened, pimnltipeoftsly.

|
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Here she is. maidens fair and dis
:onsolate! Tlie luckiest girl in the
world, favorite daughter of the kind
god Fortunatus. the young woman
upon whose head ail ths consents 01
the Horn of Plenty have been emptied.inother words, Mrs. Charlie C
laplln.

Tes, Charlie has left the ranks of
the eligibles. Ain't it a shame one

riirough one a burly Individual shoved
i man. and stood surveying the crowd
J «. «UlLV.i J.

"Who's next?* he vociferated. ie hi- j
oest barber manner, as ifget'i^g tl
rorced was no more than as: -rc. "A'*,
.he little lady?" tie advanced tow J
the outer door and Cafes followed him
with his ryes. -V> Cntesstaggered,ia iiurror. to his fee'.

"Lucille!" cried C. . s a pretty
.lender voung girl of obvious refinesenthcsitatad at th:,;ho!d.

"I v._:.r to see r.. ibetzman." she
announced i:t n low tone, anil i.;..'. in !i
-frtrtni to to :o li»" cat j
stretched it.;..1 w're.t l:o -. nroug iu> !
pushed out of the way and! tall, inus j
:ular figura stood between Liua and
Mrs. Gate?.
"Lucille." repeate-l John Cafes, for.- ;

ng her to meet Iiis gaze, "you have no

justness.here.this.place."
"What in the Bletzman started

o splutter, edging himself toward th"
touple, but again Gates pushed him I
istde. i
"Come tucille." !- urged, taking her

land and leading her toward the door, j
'Out of this.den. This is not for us.

came.as I know you did.10 gc-t.
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of you couldn't have landed him? He
only makes three quarteis of a n>llllona year, is just as good looking as
he can be off the stage and. does not

intend to use his cane to beat bi3 wi
fe. Mrs. Charlie was Miss Mildred
Harris, who also nra-le her living by
letting moving picture camera men
take her photograph.

a.divorce." He brushed his free han-1
across a feverish brow as if to wipe
iMT an awful vision. "Come, this is
not the mill for us. Let's.go.back
to Lochiavar.to peace. Let's be happyas we were before we came to the
city. We "

"Do you know vou are interferin"
with my business?" demanded Bletzman.in a seething rage. "This ladywantst' see "

"Me," John finished Bletzman's sentence.restraining liis clenched fists
with an effort. "She wonts to see me."'
u r-t."Du yea jzr t that? And
";o -.-ill.-* : v,r the ro~t n."

iter life.if she -.-.ants l«.." And then,
as if the miciiiv Bletnman were no
. ore than a trouMtsorn,- beggar. Gates,
winy' around and fr-ced titer ireruh-i

'.'.l--, little girl ho had proraised to love. !
lienor and protect. Don't you, Lu !
cii'.e?" f
As she nodded her head and buried «

her facs in his sleeve. J ' " led her
into the corridor lie slammed the door
and thou breathed deeply.

"Even here the air is fcti"."" ho
jrowJcd. j.-v l-i-t hi" ..:ai around her
" Cotuc, let's hurry. We'll ^et the h:20

J FOR '"COQUETRY"

stag gray tartan is a beautiful ostrich
ikes for "coquetry."
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train down. Dinner win be ready for
ns when we get there."'

nside the office Bletzman s tared,
dnmfounded. at the closed door. then,
shrugging his shoulders indifferently,
ambled toward Pete's desk.
"Why didn't y* show 'im in quick?"

he roared at Pete. "Couldn* y* tell h's
th* kin' that think twice? If I'd seen
him. I'd fixed it." Then he turned savagelytoward the waiting line. "Xext."

Meat Fom the Woods.

The housewife's program of conservationmay gain variety and interest
from the trophies brought la by the
man of the house after hunting seasonhas opened. A brace of wild
ducks, a haunch of venison or & roast
of bear, a rabbit pie or a roast wild
turkey are all delicious possibilities.
Let the United States Food Administrationoffer you some suggestions as
to best methods and retypes.

Beat Meat.
Bear meat is best -wanted. It may

be treated the same as porlt, cooking
20 minutes to every pound.

Opossum.
Skin, singe and wipe the opossnm

inside and out; hang it for several
days, provided fl^mreather is clear
and the place perfectly cold. Fill with
puiaiu or DJiicn waiuui siuiuu^, sen

up the slit, place it in a roasting pan.
add one chopped onion, a pint of boilingwater, one teaspoonful o£ salt and
one-fourth teaspoonful of pepper.
Roast, basting occasionally, for three
hours. Have the oven very hot at
first, lessening the heat during the
last of the cooking.

Serve with the stuffed oossum. stewedcabbage, kale or sp:nach ani eitherpan-baker apples or apple oauce
and cornbread.
Belgian Hare With Sour Crn^in Sauce.
Clean and split a Lard back

and hind legs, or lay on thin slices of
salt pork and season v/iih salt and
pepper. Cook eight slices of carrot
cut in small pieces and one-naif small
onion in 2 tablespoons bacon fat five
minutes. Add one cup Brown Stock
and pour around hare in pan. Bake
43 minutes, basting often. Add one

cup cream just turned sour and the
juice of one lemon, 'look 15 minutes
longer, and baste everv rive minutes.
Remove to serving dish, strain sauce.
iniCKen. season wun ku. auu pevyci,
and pour arounil hare.

Saddle of Ven'son.
Clean and lard a saddle of venison.

Sprinkle with salt and pepper, place
cn rack in dripping pan -nd dredge
with flour. Bake in a hot oven about
one ar.d one-fourth hours, basting ev<.ry fifteen minutes. Serve with curr.or.tjolly sauce. Or rub the meat with
fa*, wrap it in a greased paper and
roast iti a covered roaster with a lit

'-»wcror in the bottom of the pan.
When the meat is nearly done remove
the cover and the paper and finish the

Mimtll
eighty-second. Rpfgajj

CHAPTER. BECtsMff
I discover that Even Married

Back at home again and quit© recovered.and without a trace of nerve
depression. I was nevertheless blue as

indigo. This melancholy had tinged
existence ever since Bremer had calledme "dear Jane." Xot that I wantedhim to love me. What he had done
was to awaken within me a desire to
be loved in some wildly romantic way

I was filled with restlessness. I
wandered around the lovely Lorimer
home, rode in one of the elegent Lorimercars, met th® nicest peojle.and
yet I was too lonesome for friends.
only for love; lor a man s iove.

And sometimes I think I -was not as

lonesome far Bob as I ought to have
been. Certainly this is a dreadful confessionfor a*wife to make.

"If Bob were here." I protested to
myself, "would he be at all romantic?
fie -wouia nuu rie nuuiu uc »r»."» *iubisto talk to me about love than the
railroad betwen Berlin and Constantinople!And how my heart craves a

little bit of tenderness.and a lttle bit
of petting."

In this reckless, restless mood. I. a

married woman, caught myself prinkingto catch a bachelor's eye! But I
am not the only married woman who
has it on her conscience.
At breakfast Daddy Lorimer informedChrys that ha was not going to the

office; that he intended to see Dr.
Ceretis, about that U-boat detector in
bis study at home.

I had never seen Ceretis since we
left the "mansion." Plain vanity. I
suppose, sent mc hurrying to my room
to put on a frock I knew he iiked.
a pale pink gingham I had worn up in
the woods.
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By BETTY BROWN.
The outlines of this winter coat suit1

are in exact accordance with the fashionedits of the season. The close fitting,knee-length jacket, and long,
narrow skirt are strictly "according
to Ho.vle," but there is an interesting
touch of novelty in the odd cut of the
coat iront at the waistline, and a becomingrelief to tailored severity in
the fur at collar and wrist.

roasting basting once or twice with
fat with a little currant jelly melted
in It. Make a sauce of the drippings,
1 cup of water, currant jelly and seasonings.Venison should be served
rare. It will require for cooking 15
to 20 minutes to the Dound. The
haunch of venison may be cooked in
the sane way.

Rabbit Pie.
Skin and clean a rabbit. Bake in

pie as for chicken pie.

PRIDE1 jTfk 1
|| Copyright, 1918.

mnvia by the Newspaper,
MltHngp .Enterprise Ass'c.

Women like Flirtations.
But as I fastened It I grew ashamed

of my coquettish impulse, and would
have gone in sackcloth rfrid ashes ot>
repentence.in other words, into ay
old blue serge.Only Mother Lorimer i
sent for me just then to come and play:
with kaby Barbara.
To punish myself for being such a

silly goose, I determined not to see
Ceretis at all. so I ran with Barbara
to the end of the blue garden where
we hunted for late English riolets.

Chance sent Ceretis down to the
.... ..... A AAfcv linH TlPPriflli to tlP

. A WW*'. .

tightened. He is very fussy about a

rattle In his car.
Probably the excitement which a

girl craves most is the sight of a man
coming toward her as if she were the
one tblng in the universe worth gazingupon. Bob never.looks at me so.
But Ceretis always does.

"Jeanne! You're much too white!'1
he crie-1 as we shook hands. Then
his finders slipped almost carressingly
across my hand as his fingers sought
my pulse. In an instant I wasn't pale
at all. Far from it. And my embar-
assmeut pleased tne man:

Fortunately wee Barbara interrupted
to present him with a sing^p tiny blossom.He caught her up.he has a

charming way with the child.anil
then in his masterful manner, he reach
ed down and robbed me of my own

bunch of violets!
"Just one will look so lonesome in

my buttonhole." was his excuse.
"Ohla la!" I sang and we laughed

together.and 1 never felt so much like
Girtins lt» my life! (
Hons baked Pies aud Pastries. Boy-|

er's Restaurant. Adv.
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I Safe From M
"XTOU can pack erayyoorfuj

| vriih absolute assurance of
againstthe ravages of tooths

every garment liberally with

' "faUv?"
MULE TEAM B

I and then wrap carefully in
newspapers. And there will
be no disagreeable odor to be
gotten rid of when the garmentsare needed again.
{AT ALL DEALERS
Send for "Magic Crystal** j

booklet. It describes 100
household nses for 20 MULE
TEAM BORAX.
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO.
NewTodc Chicago
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